
CJIkPTER MCLIX. 1785.
4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled“ An actfor building mar-

ket-houses;andkeepingapublic market, on both .nde$of C’allow-
hill-~’treetandNew2kTarket-~treet,in the .Z’Torthern-Libertie8 of
thecity of Philadelphia.

SECT. I. WHEREAS, by anact of the GeneralAssemblyof EOrigina~ct,
Pennsylvania,entitled“An actfor buildingmarket-houses,andkeep-~ ~

ing a public market, on both sides of CallowhilI-street andNew
Market-street,in the Northern-Libertiesof the city of Philadel-
phia,” passedon the sixth day of September,in theyear of our
Lord one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,it is, among
~otherthings, enacted,“That it shall and maybe lawful for the
freeholdersand inhabitants of the Northern-Libertiesof thesaid
city of Philadelphia,annually,until all the moneyborrowed on
.certificatesshall be fully paid,at ~hetime andplace forelectingsu-
pervisorsof the highway, then andthereto choose,by ballot, six
superintendantsof the saidCallowhill market,andalso oneclerk of
the saidmarket.”

SECT, xx. And whereasthe presentsuperintendantsof the said
market, andothers,subscribersfor building the said market,have,
by their petition, representedto this House, •“ That at thetime
whenthe aforesaidactwaspassed,theyflatteredthemselvesthatan
establishmentof suchpublic utility would meetwith the generalap-
probation of the inbabit~ntsof the saidtownship, andthat every
onewould be readyto assistand forward the design,eitherby do-
nations,or loans,accordingto theirrespectiveabilities, andthereby
becomeentitled to a right in the choiceof the superintendants;but
that they are under the disagreeablenecessityof informing this
House, that they did notmeetwith the expectedsuccess,that the
numberof subscribersis ‘but small, andthat, in ordert~~omplete
the said market, the presentsuperintendantswereobliged to build
threefourth partsthereofat their own expense,by reasonwhereof
they are considerablesums in advanceto thesaid establishment;
that, by the aforesaidlaw, the appointmentof thesuperintendants
would expire on the third Saturdayof March in every year, when
others were to be electedin their stead, agreeablyto the tenor of
the said law, on which occasionit might happen,that the choice
might fall on personswho were not friendly to the establishment
aforesaid,and from motivesof self-interest,or othersinisterviews.,
delaythedistribution of the incomeandprofits of the said market,
amongthe lendersor subscribers,wherebythe goodpurposesin-
tendedby the said actwould be frustrated,and thosepersens,wha
freely lent their moneyfor the public good, prejudiced;“ aridlye
prayedthis Houseto passa law, enablir~gthesubscribersto appo1i~t
the superintendants,and a clerk of the said market, until all the
moneyborrowedon certificatesshall befully paidandsatisfied,and
to repealso much of the afore~aidact, as relatesto the elect~ouof
the superintendantsanda clerkof the market, until all the ~uoney
borrowed on certificates,as aforesaid,~hallbefully paid: And it
appearingjust and reasonableto this House, that the saidprayer
fthould be granted: Therefore,



1785. SECT. iii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
~—r—~tatives of the Freemen of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,~m

~ General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, That it
£CaiJowhili ~shallandmaybe lawful to and for the subscribersfor building the

market-houseson Callowhil andNewMarket-streets,in theNorth-
~ ~rri.Libertiesaforesaid,to meeton the third Saturdayof March, in

every year,atsomeconvenientplacein the saidtownship,andthen
~ andthere elect or appointout of their numbersix fit persons,to

serveassuperinten~antsof the saidmarket,andone fit personas a
~ clerkofthe said market,solong, until by theincome and profits of

~~~tbe saidmarketall themoneyborrowedon certificates,or is other-
~ra0~ wise dueto thepresentsuperintendantsand workmen,for building

~ the said ~market,shall be fully paid and satisfied; and that there.
~,Y

1~
h;free.after,and~from thenceforth,no more than two superintendants,a

clerkof the market,andonetreasurer,shall be annuallyelectedby
the freeholder~and electorsof the saidtownshipof the Northern~
l4berties,agreeablyto the directiQnsof the aforesaidact.

~n6pen~iofl SECT. XV, And b~it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatsomuchof theact of Assembly,to which this is a supplement,
1~w.fo~J,o as relatesto the electingannuallysix superintendant~andoneclerk

~‘ of themarket,until all the moneyborrowedon certificatesbe fully
paid,be,andthe sa~meis hereby,repealed,andmadevoid.

~‘assçd31stof August, 1785’-t.Recordedin Law Bool No,IX. page$49~

CHAPTER MCLXI.

4n~ACT/or confirminga roadandestablishingaferry, anderect-
ing a bridge acrosstheWcs’hanzinycreek.

Sric~.I. WHEREAS CharlesBessonet,of the~borough of
Bristol, in the countyof Bucks,and GershomJohnson,of the city
of Philadel~hia4proprietorsofthe stagesfromPhiladelphiato Tren.
ton,on the New-York road,by their petition to thelegislature,have
~etforth, “That beingactuatedby principlesof public good, aswell
astheir own privateadvantage,theyhavemadea purchaseof land
for a public roador highway, forty feetwide,begiunin~at the six-
teenmile stone,on theroadalreadylaid out fromthe city of Phila-
delphia,to theboroughof Bristol,in Buckscounty,andfrom thence,
alongtheold road, north forty-sevendegreeseast,forty perches,to
thelntersectionof the presei~troadleadingto Neshamii~yferry, and
thesouthwest tine of JoshuaVandegrift’sland; thence,onthesame
land, north forty-sevende~’recseast,nhiety-four perches;thence
north twenty~sixdegreeseast, fifty~fourperches,to the iiorth east
line of said Vandegrift’s land; thence,through laild of William
Allen, r~~rth~eye11ty-twodegreesand aquartereast,eighty-eight
perchesand eight tenth parts of a perch; thence,still throughthe
sameland,southseventydegreespast,eightperches,to thewater’s
edgeat Nc$haminy creek, at high water mark; thenceacrossthe
agid Nesbaminycreek,southseventy-sh~degreesandthreequarters
~t, twenty-oneperches)tohigh watermark7 qid a poplar treean


